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Correspondence 447refractory healing. We found that for SIA the mean
length of hospital stay less than half that of amputation
or bypass and patients were more likely to be
discharged home (p!0.01). This reflects an increased
ambulatory rate, healing rate and degree of indepen-
dence. The length of hospital stay for repeat admis-
sions was significantly lower in the SIA group, as was
the average number of procedures per patient and the
30-day mortality rate.
It is inevitable that greater numbers of patients were
lost in the pre-SIA group, as this study extends back
over a 15-year period. However, because of the large
number of patients in the study the relative number
lost did not impact on the power of the study.
The Irish Central Statistics Office report that in
Ireland our population of people aged over 75 years
has increased by nearly 25% in the last decade. In the
western region of Ireland, we have the highest old
dependency ratio of any region in the country and a lot
of continental Europeans retire here.
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In their paper Dr Ng and colleagues1 hypothesize that
in peripheral arteriopathy (PAOD) exercise-increased
walking distance is not related to improved cardio-
pulmonary fitness but to other factors (muscle
metabolism, inflammation, endothelial function).
As suggested by the authors the lack of cardiovas-
cular improvement could depend on the training
protocol but also on the testing procedure employed.
When programming PAOD rehabilitation, training
protocols capable of improving both walking ability
and cardiovascular function should be planned, with a
proper combination of frequency-duration of sessions,*Corresponding author. Sherif Sultan, Department of Vascular and
Endovascular Surgery, Western Vascular Institute, University
College Hospital, Newcastle Road, Galway, Ireland.number of bouts, periods of recovery. The authors
searched for cardiovascular modifications through a
protocol, that compared to others in use2 has shorter
duration (8 vs 12–18 weeks), sessions length (15 vs
30 min), bouts of exercise (90 s vs 3–5 min) and low
total volume (360 vs 1500–2500 min). No explanation is
given why this protocol was used instead of ‘alterna-
tive protocols geared towards improving cardiopul-
monary fitness’.
The authors base their conclusions on the lack of
increase in VO2 peak or maximum heart rate.
However, patients were tested on a cycle ergometer,
therefore, reducing the possibility to detect the
possible muscular aerobic adaptations determined by
the walking program.3 In addition, an unchanged-
lowered maximum heart rate despite an increased
exercise time could represent a positive adaptation to
training (improved walking economy, cardiovascular
efficiency).
In our experience, in PAOD rehabilitation4,5 walk-
ing performance and cardiovascular fitness are
related. However, only when the claudication symp-
toms are reduced and the walking intensity is
consequently increased the cardiovascular recovery
is switched on. The daily application of a home-based
protocol (24 weeks-3000 min: 10 min-2 times/day,
5 min/bout at maximal asymptomatic speed,
6 days/week) is followed by significant functional
improvements within 4–8 weeks. Favourable modifi-
cations of resting blood pressure, heart rate at any
workload, ankle pressure, and ABI become evident
only later.
The endpoint of PAOD patients rehabilitation
cannot be ‘leg training’ but the improvement of
cardiovascular fitness through properly planned
walking protocols.
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We appreciate the comments made by Manfredini and
co-workers on our article (EJVES 2005;30:391) that
reports improvements in walking ability in claudi-
cants following exercise training in the absence of any
improvement in central cardiopulmonary fitness.
Manfredini et al. suggest three hypotheses to account
for our findings; considering each.*Corresponding authors. S.J. Hollingsworth, PhD, and P. Ng,
Department of Surgery, The Middlesex Hospital, Royal Free and
University College Medical School, Mortimer Street, London W1T
3AA, UK.‘Modifications have been induced, but not detected’
The suggestion is that improvements in VO2 peak
would have been detected if measured on a treadmill
rather than a bicycle ergometer. To an extent, we agree.
However, our aim was to examine ‘central cardiopul-
monary fitness’, rather than the peripheral aerobic
adaptations they suggest, and any improvement in
this would have been detected on a cycle ergometer
test. VO2 peak is a function of many factors including
cardiac and respiratory performance, and peripheral
oxygen usage.1,2 As such, a test which was limited by
general fatigue (cardiac and respiratory performance)
rather than claudication pain was more suitable to
assess cardiopulmonary fitness. A VO2 peak assessed
by treadmill might be limited by claudication
symptoms, whereas these were reported in only 10Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 31, April 2006of the 32 cycle ergometer tests we performed.
Furthermore, improvements noted by treadmill test-
ing could relate to peripheral adaptations, causing
reduced claudication symptoms, rather than to a
central cardiopulmonary adaptation.‘Modifications have not been induced because of the
[exercise] program’
It is possible that the exercise programme did not
induce any modifications and, as was discussed,
that different programmes may produce additional
cardiopulmonary benefits. However, as walking
ability improved significantly (comparable to other
programs3), without change in central cardiopulmon-
ary function, this questions whether improved cardi-
opulmonary fitness after some programmes4 is the
mechanism, or simply a product of improved walking
ability itself. We suggest peripheral adaptations play a
wider role in improving walking ability than central
cardiopulmonary improvements.‘Modifications are not detected yet’
It is possible that improved mobility may lead, with
time, to improved cardiopulmonary function. How-
ever, the suggestion that modifications are not
yet detectable seems unlikely. As walking ability
improved significantly without a concurrent change
in VO2 peak, increased cardiopulmonary fitness could
not explain the results in our patients. Rather, these
improvements are perhaps more likely to result from
peripheral adaptations such as improved efficiency of
tissue oxygen usage.
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